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m ai" "tiiuhshav, junk 1, 1IM.

B' .Andt Utt iaiwk Walton are mow

H Jltuthclr glory.

B Tariff reduction lint eeeeed to
'look nttrnotlvo to Southern demo- -

I crnta now that It la to be brought
(homo to thorn.

Since Dr. Friedman's tuberculosis!''euro la altogether dlorodltcd, that
'gentleman should hunt up Or. Cook

M tfor consolation.

H'. Missouri stands first In tho Uni- -

H Hod Btatca In tho production of plug
K "tobacco, and asldo from Arkansas
K land Kentucky hna no rivals In tho
H; i? accuracy of Its uso.

H That Filipino bnsoball team which

m L la to perform In this country this
B ft aummor bus a pltchor by tho nnmo
K.N of Jnropllla. A nice handlq for a

H, V ahocter of tho pill.

,' Mexico has madq a start at mod- -

B ' Jj era clvlllxod mothods. 8ho has bor- -

BJ rowed a hundred million dollars at
BS jj 6 per cent, giving aa aocurlty what
BSS, ' aha, hopes to have but has not.

Ever notlco that a woman with a
It family of about twelvo to fifteen

KSS ' generally ralios bettor bohavod

K I children than tho woman who has
Hf'j hut. ono hopoful. Tho ono Is, as a

B h rulo, n nulsanco to tho community
L"t In general.

B'vn President Wilson says that his
Hi aloctlon was not a democratic vlo--

H,f tory bocauso ho was elected by a
Hj minority vote. This being truo.
Hm! Jliow doos ho tlguro that his olucllon

Hl'i tuqane that tho pooplo want a donio- -

LJ emtio froa trudo tariff?

Hffi After Jutiu 37th tho Unllod mates
and Mexico will havo no treaty un- -

(ssHio less Prosldent Wllsou changes his
opinion aa to tho propriety of re- -
nowal. Recognition of a govorn- -

H ment which haa butchered Ita way
P'. Into power whllu posing aa a repub- -

B '' llo la not tho American Ideal.

K f, Canada Is preparing to uxcludo
B all Japanese from that country ox- -

H ,' copt students nnd travelers. Aa yet,
lms offered no objection toJ'Japun Tho fallurv to protest

I In that eaitu sukkihKs tho possibility
B that the mikado Is presuming a lit

BBBj1 , tie on tho good naturo of tho Unl- -

B'i
BBBj '

I All the miKur qonsumed In Uur--
H many nnd Franoa la the product nnd
K i output of tho beet fields and fao--

RBBJ ttorlos. In this country a ilrmoam- -

BBBf 'J tlo congresa proposea to put tho In- -

HB dustry out of buslnc-sa- . Hut thuru
Bmv I ' nothing suror thnn that tho men

B ,' ongnged In this nnd other Industrlea
BBBJ' wilt put their dottpolkra out of cou- -

BBBj" gross tho first opportunity. Tho up- -

BBBJ. portunlty will oomo lit nlnutecn
BBB
BBBj t lirge but not tnuny bumpor orop

B' I yields nro apparently forecastod in
BBBr ) 'tlio Kovnrumonl crop report for
BBBj June. Tho general average of all
BBBb crops Is a shndo lower than a your

B' nK nllJ 1 lor :ent below tho ten- -

BBBl yoar nvorage. A bumper wlntor
Bv (whoat crop Is a possibility, but oats,

BBBm, hurley, hay and spring wheat hardly

BJ 'promise as well aa n year ago,
BBBV j Avhon, howovor, nil records of pro- -

BBBs( j iluctlon of these staples wero bro- -

BBBS Ilulph Ilutlor of Dorchester,
BBBs Mnsa., who has attained tho'rlpu ago
BBBV j i of 100 yoara, glvoa us ono of tho
BBBM ' Ivo rules for living ' a century;
HBBS "Itoad the nowspapora to koep your

B ' mind young." And a good rulo it
BBBS Is, too, thinks tho Tollurldo (Colo.)
BBBB Journal. Tho man who koepB up
BBBV au notlvo Intorost in what U going
BBBm: on la tho world Ilvoa longor, is more
BBBmJ toontontod and happy and haa a
BBBW jmoro alert mind than ho who simply
BBBW .sits down la tho ah&dows awaiting
BBBW tho call of CUaroa to ferry him
BBBB 'across thQ Hlvor Styx. ' Nowspapors,
BBBB among their other good offices, pro
BBBB

aHsWK .

One hiiHdrml quarter of Argen-

tine beef arrived In New York via
Liverpool this week. The ahipnient

la Mild to b due to a temporary
oversupply of meat In tho leading
Hngltsh mnrkots, where pricea havo
been falling, nnd In consequence

noino ngonta of tho importers Avail-

ed thcmsolvea of tho opportunity to
ship to tho Now York markot. Tho
beef sold at twelve conts a pound.
Hinds wont for thirteen cents and
forcqunrtcrs sold at 11', 4 conts. Tho
tariff Is fl.GO a hundred pounds.

In nn nrticlo on typhoid fnvor n
largo cities, tho Journnl of tho Am-

erican Medical association, discuss-
ing remedial steps taken by leading
cltlea, says' "Especially notewor-
thy is tho casa of Loulsvlllo, Ky.,
whoro the typhoid death rato has
fallen steadily slnco 1007. a clrcum-stnnc- o

that can bo attributed large-
ly. If not ololy, to the improvement
In tho public wntur supply." Tho
death rato por hundred thousand in-

habitants In 1911 In Loulsvlllo was
26.0, whoroaa In 1012 it wna 18.0.
Tho nvorngo In Loulsvlllo botwoon
tho yvnrs 1900 and 1910 was tho
high mark of 62.0, which shows tho
remarkablo Improvement effected.

'The world Is ovorlonnod nnd
orornrmed," says the London Econ-

omist. "This la a mochanlcnl age,
an Invontlva ago, a spondlng ngc,
nn ago In which all tho capital thnt
can bo supplied, nit tho surplus sav-

ings, all tho liquid resources of rich
countries, nro greedily absorbed nnd
awallowed. If thd money could be
employed in rvproductho works, or
In tho promotion of public utilities,
nil would bo very woll, for tho li-

quid fund of capital tho saved aur-pl-

would grow larger year attor
year, expanding with avory expan-
sion of Industrial activity. Uut, alas,
war and nrmnmonts, tho twin urges
of our barbaric civilisation, nro
greedily dovouring a larger and lar-

ger share."

Wisconsin haa dono many notable
things In a legislative way, but It
will not succeed lu suppressing ma-

licious gossip by law. Evon it It
waro posslblo it would bo a pity to
do It. Malicious gossip Is tho" chief
mental resource of u great many
pnoplo whoso Intellectual halanco
sheet consists matnly of liabil-

ities, thinks tho Saturday Kvonlng
Post. Taking gossip nwny from
therrr would bo llko taking nwuy tho
erutoh of a ono legged man who
haa fortv mile to go uphill. It
lightens tho gloom and relievo tho
bllo of the envious and Inefficient.
Tho man or womau who odgt luto
tho twilight with u gnawing souse
thnt ho or she hi of no pnrtloular
account, nnd that uvttryhody knows
It, can still oatoh a little burst of
suushlno by repeating a neighbor's
foibles.

Q o
THE POI80NCR.

A human fUnd who would n
ttr our stors and marksts by
night and, afUr gorging him
stlf, liavs poison In all ths r
malnlng food, to sprtsd suftsrlng,
distal and dsath throughout lh
community, would ba sxsoratsd,
pursutd and torn to pltots by'
an outragtd populsc. Yt a
ustlsis Inttct, playing this rot
to perfection, Is living among us
constantly and Is rsgsrdsd mr-l- y

as a mild tourot of annoy-ano-

oftsn as a subjsot of jtiU
DESTROY THE FLYI

O O

rttiult of Osd Road.
There is another matter that makoa

bad roads n factor of loss. That la In
the sale of tho farm A farm ten
miles out on n road Impassable for five
months In the yenr has
of Its u.cftiltietis Impaired nnd la cer-

tainly worth 33 per cent Intrinsi-
cally less thnn It should bo were tho
roads not so bud. Had roads are a de-

terrent to aetttcment. thus driving on
nddltlonnl value away from farm Innd
duo to Increasing population. They
act as a repellent force to drive the
boys and glrla and desirable citizens
from farm life,

i

BlfMIH
Correspondence Tho Advocate,

HOSTON, Mass., Juno
week hns been qtilol nnd uneventful
In tho looal wool mnrket, moat of
tho Intorost being nt present center-
ed In the primary mnrkots in the
Waat and in Texas. Conditions hnve
been rovcrscd of lato, tho mill buy-w- n

Imvlng lowored their buying
in lie to noma oxtent, whllo dcalcs

havo shown moro desire to nccu-- e

some of the doslrablo new wools
even though It la neeeaanry to pav
more money for them tnan aooms t

1h Justified by mnrket condition '

here. At Kerrvllle, Tex., on Wol-- ,

newlny, nearly n million nnd a half
pounds of wool we're sold, tho first
sale of consequonco In that state
this season. This wool woa all se--

cured by a well known Ioston house
on sealed bids, tho prlco paid belnu
withheld. Furthor sales havo been
held in Eastern Oregon nnd West
ern Idaho, tho anlo nt Vnto, Ore ,

on Tuesday resulting In tho hlgheat
price of tho season being paid
These wero estimated to mean a
scoured cost laid down hero of fltty-on-

to fifty-tw- o cents for gctod sta-

ple cllpa nnd forty-seve- n to forty-eigh- t
conta for ordlnnry wools. A

llttlo wool has been transferred in
tho "Trlanglo" at tlftcon to sixteen
conts in tho grease, estimated to
cost torty-thre- o to forty-flv- o conts
laid down horo for sioured medium
wools.

In Montnnn, shearing Is Just com-
mencing, and only ono clip of Im-

portance haa been sold aa yet. Tho
Hay clip hna Just boon secured by
tho Chicago dealer who bought It
last year, tho prlco paid bolng 17
to 1714 cents, against twenty conts
paid last year. This clip includes
seven hundred thousand to olght
hundred thousand pounds of wool,
about two- - thirds staple, and "wilt

shrink sixty-fou- r to stxty-flv- o per
cent, lluylng haa qulotcd down
ngaln In tho ftccco wool sections,
tho mills being unwilling to continue;
paying tho high prices domandod In

tho facq of conditions hero. With
this chango of front on tho part of
mill buyers, doalera havo also d

their buying limits, nnd tho re-

sult la that for tho moment vory
llttlo wool la bolng trnnsforrod. lie- -

cont sales havo been made on tho
basis of twenty to twonty-on- o conts
for medium wools nnd aovontoon to
eighteen conta for flno, In both
ensea to tho farmor. Tho now
flccco woota nro arriving vory slowly
as some, of tho dealora havo notified
their shippers not to hurry tho new
wools nlong. Others hnvo recolvcd
moderate, alxed lota nnd havo got
them opened. Onn house reports
tjto transfer of nbout ono thousand
of now fleeces on thu basis of 20 to
20 Vi conta for flno unwashed wools
nnd twenty-tw- o to twenty-thro- e

centa for quartor and throo-alght-a

blood combing wools. No dolalna
havo yet been movod, nnd washod
wools havo not arrived In sufficient
volume to warrant tholr being
shown. Tho now territory wools
cpntlnuo to iuovo vory slowly, tho
prices realized Just about lotting tho
dealora got out wholo.

Munufncturora show very little
the bulk of tho transaetlona

for tho week bolng in small lots of
both greasy nnd scoured wools need-
ed for tho mills who havo takoa
somo small orders for duplicate
heavy weight goods nnd must havo
n llttlo wool to plcco out with Lots
of Hcoured wools nro bolng taken,
flvu to thirty lings nt a time, and
It Is apparently Impossible to got
manufacturers to coer their needs
tie) olid n few dhya abend. Pulled
wools nro quiet, thu cleanup twit) of
nbout two thousand bag of Chicago
A supers recently hnvlng relieved
tho market. Foreign wools nro
quiet, with only scattering shIps of
small lots of wool In band.

1'iiici: or oatti.i: at eiiir.;o
IIKAUHHH A NEW Illlill M.MK

CHICAGO. June 10- .- The prlco
of oattlo today reached n new high
mark for n normal year, selling nt
$9.20 todny, Receipt were eighteen
thousand against an average rpctdpt
of twenty-fiv- e thousand. The mar-
ket today recalled attention to tho
reoont bulletin of tho deparment of
agriculture ou the beef shortage -

Companies represented by us aro
Independent of tho Insurance trust.
Call, write or telephone as to rates.
II. W Crockott & Co Advt

IX THE IHSTMOT CO UUT OF
Seventh Judicial District of tho
Htnto of Utah. In and For Carbon

'County. Jennie Thomas, Plaintiff,
s, Elbert L. Thomas, Defendant.

Summons. The Stnto of Utah to
tho said Defendant You nro hero- -

Iby summoned to nppoar within
twenty days after service of this
summons upon you, If served with-
in tho county In which this actionIs brought, othorwlso within thirty

.days after service, and dofend tho
abovo ontltlod action, and In c&so
of your falluro so to do, Judgment
will bo rendered against you accord-ing to the domnnd of the. complaint
which has been filed with the clerk
of said court. This action le broufhtto recover n Judgment dlssolvl ttho marriage contract wlstlne be-
tween you nnd the plaintiff, tor

fooe, costs of suit and suchother relief aa to the court may
U" ,!' 1K I,raWet ai"J Fer-dinand Hrlckson, Attorneys

Plaintiff. .. o. AddroM, 718 Judl
gliding, Bait Lako City, UtahFirst pub. Juno 19; last July 23.13

ULCEUS AND SKIN TUOUIILHS
If you nro sufforing with nny old,

running or fover aorcs, ulcors, bolls,
oozoma or other akin troubles, got a
box of Ilucklen's Arnloa Salvo nnd
you will got relief promptly. Mrs.
Hruco Jones of Ulrmlngham, Aln.,
aufforod from an ugly ulcor for nlno
months nnd Ilucklon's Arnica Salvo
cured her In two wooks. Will holp
you. Only twonty-flv- o conte.

by nil dealers. Advt.

IN TII1J IHHTUICT COUUT OF Till:
United Btatca For the District of
Utah. No. 1GU In nankruptcy. In
tho mattor of W. E. Anderson &
Co., a Partnership, Ilankrupt. No-
tlco of First Meeting of Crodltora.
To tho crodltora of W. K. Andorson
& Co., n partnership, and William
H. Anderson, Nlols W, .Anderson
and Sheldon L. Anderson of Price,
In tho county of Carbon and district
aforesaid, bankrupts: Notlco la
hcroby given that on tho 3d day of
June, A. D. 1013, tho said W. 1J.
Anderson & Co., a partnership, nnd
"William E. Anderson, Nlols W. An-
derson and Sheldon L, Anderson,
woro duly adjudtcatod bankrupts,
und thnt tho first mooting of their
crodltora will bo hold nt 2 o'clock t,
m. on tho "6th day of Juno, A. D.
1013, la itoom 0 of tho Knight
block in ,1'rovo, Utah county, utato
uf Utah, at which time tho wild
crodltora r'y attend, prove tholr
claims, oxajno tho bankrupts and
transact such othor bualnoss as may
lawfully como bofora said meeting.
E, E. COUFMAN, Jlcforoo. Datod
Juno 11, 1913,

! BROOKS-HEPPLE- R
II

FURNITURE CO.
i THE COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS M

'iJH
m IH

We carry a full atoek of Furniture, Carpeta, Storta aaj

s Ilnngee. Should you bo contemplating buying anything U

our line it will certainly pay you to get our prlets befort

purchasing. Wo havo Just received an up to date auort- -

ment of ruga Innll gradoo and designs. You will tltf

our Furnlturo line full and complete H

I Wo solicit your patronngo and guarantee anllefactlot la i

prices, terms and quality of goodi. H

v Phono 01. H!
Addrces, lvorson Ilulldlng, Ilgh School Street. H

IlKTAIL LIQUOIt U:UCIIANT8. M
Sunnysido, Castle late, Winter Quarters and Clear Cruk, Cm. JB

NOT1IINO HUT THE HK3T IN STOCK. iW
'1 Fine Wlnoa, Drandtes, Dears and Cordials for the Family Tnu llfl

Pool and Itllard Tables. !

UInt Taam WnrL Will iVl

These horsM don't gt an) where because tboy nro PULI.I.NU AOlWlH
EACH OTIIEIU

Hitched together as a team they could pull a loidbitfeM
than themselves. H

It Is the same way with men. M
lulling against each other they got nowhere. H
Pulling together they accomplish wonders. H
The only way to make a town advance la IJY TEAM WORK. H
Tho last census shows thnt many American cltle nnd vlllsjw 4tisM

marvcloualy, others almost atood atltl, while others nctunlly went Uctiti H
.J.'J" ,0 ,0 l bct lhnt ln xu Krow'"B towns you will Ood a CSnfflB

CIMO SPIRIT They aupport a tKWinl of trade, n commercial cluborM
other form of orgnnlzcd boosting

It is Just as certain thnt In the towns standing aUU or going butts
will bo found factionalism and hlokcrlng-t- ho cltlrena pulling In alfftfrtl'M
rcctlons H

Even horse sense oujjht to teach men'the ndvantiftH
pulling together.

TFMV1 WORK -t- hat's the secret of TO
BOOMING-tc- am work !

Niyiin: op kali: o km:h tidv- In the District fourt of the
o,f"i!t.iMTRl f),,,,r,t't of K

For Carhott County.
Li... :y; ,,,',nUff' WYSheriff's 8le.
--'8th day of June, 1013, nt 2 o'clock
P. m. at tho front door of tho courthouse In Prlco, county ofstate
I'd uromirly,

of Utah, the following dtsft
quarter of the sou.hwott ,.,'Sec Ion 3; southwest quarter of honerthweat quartor Section 17: north- -

Hrst pub. Juno 12jlast Juno 3

(umhanti:.:,) itrarow-Enf-
ii-

Tho constant itching, burning
redneM, raiU nd ,,,MRrmblo
oc a or ecomn, totter, wU rheum,ch. plloa and Irritating akin erupl

skin made clear and smooth withDr. HobsoB'. Eczema Ointment,
0. Kvoland of Hath. Ills., mt. ,,,

j.

ss wrasse- - wit
When I tound Dr. Holson'I i0"00.
Ointment I found acUro"nTointment I. tho formula o'n ?.?

For Sale Ooldon Ruff Kl
oggs; I1.S5 por sotting. t"'
Also baby chicks. II f"3'
Co., Moab, Utah. AdTt. )

Location notices carried U $
at Tho Advocato. Advt.

Do ou think, of sondlngc",
furniture? If you do tho :
Utah Furnlturo company c J
you. Tnko your catalogue w

and they will dupllcato pr '
lako tho responsibility t

,rf
for thorn, and lay thorn
Joor at your cataloguo pries p

tho freight. Advt. .

joTak
bar

!; I'. O. SULLIVAN, Propria

!; FlrttUClnsa Cwxls U

la a Flrat-Olns- a Maiuicr.

' LocaUon
,; Old Iiauadry IluUdhnJ- -

OIIAND Ol,BN!0
j! SATURDAY NIOB

EXTINCTION FEAP j

i:tiui: mor i:vi:uyvhi:hi: in
YKHY OHAVE DANdElt.

SriniitloM IVoni Europe nnd IHm

wlifrw to Mko Trip Through
tVuintry From Cnt to Const

Willi Idea of Hnullcntlnjr

Vilt In Utnli.

Tlie poUto. U10 most common of

ogrtabl tlelicaelos In Amerion, is

tlrontenwl with dlaUnctlon, tleclnrc

vienlift. Jlon tuilj'lnj this pro-du- it

fenr tlmt discovery ling just
I een mndc of a disease which lias

been lurking" hidden for years, and
which unloss drastic measures nro ta-

ken by science, will mnko of this
M'gctable nnd household a species as
rare as tho Dodo in the animal kinu-doti- i.

Kutfene 1 1. Orubb, potato ex-

pert of tho Union Pacific and of the
OreRon Short Line, says that the en-

tire potato crop is In datiRcr. Orubb

states that Utah, which is tho ban-

ner potato state in thu country, has
had to import CO per cent of ita seed

potatoes, the ravages of tills disease
upon Western potatoes have been so

Krcut during tho past year or so.

Scientists arc to be summoned to
tho icscuo of the tuber from abroad,
including experts from Germany,
Franco and Kngland as well as noted
authorities from various portions of

tho Ut.itcd Statcc. This party will

start from Bangor, Mo., on August
1st and conclude Its trip at San

rVanclsce, about October 1st, visit-

ing potato fields In Maine, Now York,

Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minneso

ta, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,

Utah, Idaho, Oregon, Washington
and California. Personal observa-

tions will be made in all these Holds.

The trip will be by special train of
eight cars, all expenses nro arranged
for, the Itinerary is complete nnd
everything Is In readiness for the
Journey. Salt Lake City and other
Utah poinls will be visited, while
Aberdeen, Idaho Falls and Jerome
aro tho Idaho towns to bo visited.
One of tho cars will be tlttedup with
n complete laboratory. Tho railroads
operating through the "potato
states" will pay tho expenses of tho
trip, tho Union l'uclllo alone being
assessed ono hundred thousand dol-

lars.
Among thoso who will mako up tho

parti' are Government Counselor Dr.
O. Appol of the Imperial Institute
for Agrlculturd nnd Forestry of Mer-

lin, the recognized leader of Kuropo
In this work; Dr. II. W. Wollenwobur,
also of Gormany, who Is the host au-

thority in the world on Fusarium
diseases of plants; Prof. L. H. .lone,
head of plant pathology, University
of Wisconsin; K. II. Grubb, the pota-

to export of Carbondale, Colo., U em-
ployed by the Union Pacific, and the
Oregon Short Line railroads, and
somo nthor export to be uhoaon Inter,
will represent the Americmi bureau
of plant Industry.


